
brew
1. [bru:] n

1) варка (пива и т. п. )
2) сваренный напиток
3) заварка (чая )

2. [bru:] v
1. (тж. brew up)
1) варить (пиво и т. п. )
2) приготовлять(пунш)
3) разг. заваривать (чай )
2. затевать, замышлять

the boys are brewing mischief - мальчишки затеваюткакую-то шалость /замышляют недоброе/
3. назревать, надвигаться (тж. brew up)

a storm [trouble] is brewing (up) - надвигается гроза [беда]

♢ as you brew so must you drink /bake/ - ≅ сам заварил кашу, сам и расхлёбывай

Apresyan (En-Ru)

brew
brew [brew brews brewed brewing ] verb, noun BrE [bru ] NAmE [bru ]

verb
1. transitive, intransitive ~ sth to make beer

• This beer is brewed in the Czech Republic.
2. transitive ~ sth to make a hot drink of tea or coffee

• freshly brewed coffee
3. intransitive (especially BrE) (of tea or coffee) to be mixed with hot water and become ready to drink

• Always let tea brew for a few minutes.
4. intransitive ~ (up) (usually used in the progressive tenses) if sth unpleasant is brewing or brewing up, it seems likely to happen soon

• Trouble has been brewing for some time now.
• A storm was brewing up out at sea.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Old English brēowan (verb), of Germanic origin; related to Dutch brouwen and German brauen.
 
Example Bank:

• I love the smell of freshly brewed coffee.
• The beer is brewed in the Czech Republic.

Idiom: ↑an evil brew

Derived: ↑brew something up ▪ ↑brew up

 
noun
1. countable, uncountable a type of beer, especially one made in a particular place

• I thought I'd try the local brew.
• home brew (= beer made at home)
2. countable, usually singular (BrE, informal) an amount of tea made at one time

• I'll make a fresh brew.
• Let's havea brew.
3. countable, usually singular a mixture of different ideas, events, etc

• The movie is a potent brew of adventure, sex and comedy.
• His music is a heady brew (= a powerful mixture) of heavy metal and punk.

 
Word Origin:
Old English brēowan (verb), of Germanic origin; related to Dutch brouwen and German brauen.
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brew
I. brew 1 /bru / BrE AmE verb

[Language: Old English; Origin: breowan]

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



1. [transitive] to make beer:
Every beer on the menu was brewed locally.

2. [intransitive] if a drink of tea or coffee is brewing, the taste is getting into the hot water:
He read the paper while the tea brewed.

3. [transitive] to make a drink of tea or coffee:
freshly brewed coffee

4. be brewing
a) if something unpleasant is brewing, it will happen soon:

There’s trouble brewing in the office.
b) if a storm is brewing, it will happen soon
brew up phrasal verb British English informal

to make a drink of tea
II. brew 2 BrE AmE noun
1. [countable] especially British English a drink that is brewed, especially tea
2. [uncountable and countable] American English beer, or a can or glass of beer:

a cold brew in a frosty glass
3. [countable usually singular] a combination of different things

brew of
The band played a strange brew of rock, jazz, and country music.
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